Abstract. Mineralogy and distribution of rock types in the Tsiolkovsky region of the lunar farside are evaluated in terms of crustal stratigraphy and evolution. Calibrated multispectral images from five orbits of Clementine data provide compositional information at a scale that allows diverse geologic features to be analyzed and compared. The entire region is seen to be highly anorthositic. with outcrops of relatively pure anorthosite quite common. The crater itself has excavated blocks of anorthosite and noritic anorthosite from the near-surface highland crust, often in a mixed jumble. The central peaks of Tsiolkovsky, which have exhumed much deeper material, however, are composed of relatively pure anorthosite with olivine-rich zones concentrated near the ridge crests. Boundaries between the anorthosite and olivine-rich zones are sharp, but spatial relations suggest the coherent olivine-rich zone is relatively thin (<1 km). The composition of the mare material filling Tsiolkovsky is shown to be low-titanium basalt. Smaller exposures of mare basalt occur about one crater radius from the rim. The crustal structure to -25 km in this region prior to the Tsiolkovsky impact appears to be (top to bottom) a few kilometers of anorthositic breccias comprising the megaregolith, a zone of crystalline anorthosite with pockets of noritic anorthosite, a zone of anorthosite devoid of iron-bearing minerals, and a zone of relatively pure anorthosite containing olivine-rich material, possibly emplaced as intrusions.
Geologic Context
Tsiolkovsky is a prominent, 180-km Late Imbrian age crater on the lunar farside (20øS, 129øE), filled with dark mare deposits. The general characteristics of Tsiolkovsky have been described by Guest and Murray [1969] and mapped by Wilhelms and ElBaz [1977] . Wilhelms [1987] mapped the geology of the Tsiolkovsky region within a global context. The crater is located in what might be an ancient 700-km pre-Nectarian basin, Tsiolkovsky-Stark [Wilhelms, 1987] . The continuous ejecta deposits of Tsiolkovsky appear to be asymmetric, with more extensive deposits to the south-southeast [Guest and Murray, 1969] . The central peak is located slightly north of the center and is surrounded by low-albedo mare.
Although the lunar crust is generally thicker on the farside, with the extra thickness believed to restrict basalt emplacement, the size of the crater and a possible preexisting basin environment may help account for this rare farside mare fill. The elevation of Tsiolkovsky mare [Zuber et al., 1994 ] is higher than most, but not all, nearside maria. Crater counts of the mare indicate that the Tsiolkovsky mare deposits are of an age comparable to those of the eastern nearside maria [Wilbur, 1978; Wilhelms, 1987] . The darkness of the mare deposits initially suggested to some that they might be Ti-rich basalts comparable to those of Apollo 11 and 17 of similar age [Wilbur, 1978; Wilhelms, 1987] . 
Clementine Data Calibration and Processing
The Clementine spacecraft spent 2 months in an elliptical orbit around the Moon and produced a global map of the surface with two cameras [Nozette et al., 1994] . Five-color data from the UVVIS (ultraviolet to visible) camera are discussed here. Data from the near-infrared camera, with six additional filters, require extensive calibration [Lucey et al., 1998a] dependent. The Tsiolkovsky data were acquired at gain 1, so no gain corrections were required. Preflight flat field information was in error, requiring corrections to be made using data derived from in-flight flat fields produced by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS). The calibrated images were photometrically corrected to a standard phase angle of 30ø; initially, no corrections were made for small wavelength-dependent variations in photometry (see below). Laboratory bidirectional reflectance measurements of Apollo 16 returned lunar soil were used to radiometrically calibrate the data to standard spectral reflectance factors, defined [Hapke, 1993] Processing of calibrated data includes first coregistering each filter to a standard reference frame (in this case, the image acquired with the 750-nm filter). Experience showed that registration to the nearest 0.1 pixel was required for color ratio images and science analyses, creating a five-color image cube, or frame set. With the return of the initial images from the Moon, it was found that data for the first filter (415 nm) were substantially degraded in spatial resolution, presumably an effect of the camera optics and detector. Color ratio image composites involving the 415-nm image require the second image (usually 750 nm) to be degraded to match the resolution of the 415-nm image prior to dividing one image by the other. Multiple frame sets are then mosaicked along the orbit. Two of the orbits crossing Tsiolkovsky occurred in the first month of mapping, and the remaining three occurred in the second month. Data from the two months are at a different spatial resolution but include some east-west overlap with independent data. In order to maintain the maximum amount of original information we have not mosaicked the data east to west here. Fully mosaicked five-color data will be available from the Clementine team through USGS in 1999.
Mosaics for the five-orbits of images centered on Tsiolkovsky are shown in Figure 4 is sensitive to the strength of the ferrous absorption of mafic minerals. Mare soils and craters containing abundant iron-rich minerals have a distinct yellow or green tone, while highland lithologies with a detectable mafic component appear turquoise. Last, the blue channel in this color composite carries albedo information (750 nm), with contrast set to highlight the brightest materials. Much of the bright, fresh crater material in the highlands appears deep blue in the color composite (high albedo, no mafic absorptions, and a relatively flat continuum). The phase angle for all Tsiolkovsky data is <35 ø, so shadowing in craters is minimized (although noticeable in some locations).
Even though a general photometric correction was performed with these data to adjust their reflectance to the standard geometry (i=30 ø, e=0ø), there is also a well-known gradual change of color with phase angle [Lane and Irvine, 1973] 
Spectroscopic Identification of Soil and Rock Types at Tsiolkovsky
The color composite mosaics of Plate 1 allow the general diversity of rock and soil types in the Tsiolkovsky region to be discemed. In this image, undisturbed mare soils (yellow) are clearly distinguished from general highland soils (red), which appear approximately the same everywhere. In contrast, most of the highland craters (which have exposed fresher, more lithic material) have distinct, but similar color and albedo (blue). Several areas along the crater walls and central peaks of Tsiolkovsky, however, exhibit diverse properties, indicating significant heterogeneity. Many areas appear turquoise in the color composites, indicating the presence of iron-bearing minerals. The color mosaics do not provide a unique characterization of these areas, but as discussed below, the full five-color data do allow important distinctions between iron-bearing lithologies. A variety of five-color spectra for each of these materials is presented and discussed in subsequent sections. Representative five-color spectra for the principal rock and soil types are shown in Figure 5a , and their data values are presented in Table 1 
Highland Soils
The relatively red highland soils of this area are generally uniform. They are very similar in bulk properties to well-known feldspathic soils of Apollo 16, except that the Tsiolkovsky highland soils are slightly brighter (Figure 5a ). Freshly exposed highland materials, or highland features with topography that does not allow a mature soil to be developed, are all significantly brighter than surrounding feldspathic soil. All highland areas with such immature soils have a somewhat flatter (bluer) continuum (low 750/415 nm) and appear blue or blue-green in Plate 1 because of their higher albedo. From the five-color spectral properties of these immature areas, two different highland lithologies can be discerned (anorthosite and noritic anorthosite, discussed below), although there also may be gradations between.
Anorthosite
Plagioclase, the dominant mineral of the lunar highlands, is a bright aluminum-rich silicate which normally occurs in the form of anorthite (high Ca, low Na) on the Moon. Plagioclase can accommodate minor amounts of ferrous iron in its structure, with the iron typically substituting for Ca in a site with 8-12 surrounding ions. Crystalline plagioclase with 0.1-0.5% FeO exhibits a broad but distinctive absorption near 1.25 lam (see Figure 3) . Moderately shocked plagioclase, however, becomes disordered and loses this band, becoming featureless throughout the nearinfrared [Adams et al., 1979] . At higher shock pressures, plagioclase becomes diaplectic glass [Ostertag, 1983] with distinct but weak glass absorption features [Pieters, 1996] . Using high spectral resolution near-infrared telescopic spectra, shocked lunar anorthosites have previously been identified by spectra that are bright with no evidence of absorptions due to iron-bearing minerals [e.g., Pieters, 1986 
Noritic Anorthosite
In contrast, the presence of small amounts of iron-bearing minerals in highland lithologies can be readily recognized by a notable decrease in reflectance near 1 gm, indicative of the diagnostic absorption of ferrous iron in octahedral sites of pyroxene or olivine (see Figure 3) . Noritic anorthosite is the most common highland rock type seen on the surface of the lunar nearside [Pieters, 1986] . This rock type is bright and exhibits a weak but noticeable absorption near 1 lam (usually _<0.95 lam). In the lunar context, the brightness attests to abundant plagioclase feldspar with few opaque phases, and the strength and wavelength of the absorption indicate the presence of minor amounts of low-Ca pyroxene (see Figure 3) . The five-color Clementine spectra of such immature noritic areas are bright and exhibit a weak mafic mineral absorption with a curvature that suggests a shorterwavelength center than that observed for the basalts. The actual center, however, cannot be estimated accurately without additional information about the continuum (which requires measurement near 1.5 gm). These mafic-bearing highland areas appear turquoise in Plate 1.
Olivine-Rich Materials
When iron-bearing minerals are relatively abundant and their absorption bands are strong, noritic (low-Ca pyroxene) and gabbroic (high-Ca pyroxene) lithologies can be readily distinguished based on the wavelength of their absorption, with the low-Ca species exhibiting absorptions at a shorter wavelength. Distinguishing between pyroxene and olivine in a mixture is more difficult and normally requires high spectral resolution near-infrared spectra in order to evaluate the symmetry and shape of both sides of the absorption near 1 gm [cf. Gaffey et al., 1993; Pieters et al., 1996] . When prominent absorptions are present, the five-color spectra of Clementine can nevertheless distinguish between lithologies that are dominated principally by pyroxene and those dominated principally by olivine. As mentioned above with respect to spectra of basaltic terrains, the effect of pyroxene is to create a strong 1-1am absorption feature, with perhaps an upward turn near 1 gm. In the Clementine five-color spectra, a lithology for which olivine is the dominant mafic mineral exhibits a deep absorption continuing into the near infrared with no indication of a minimum (concave spectrum) since olivine has a much broader absorption centered at a longer wavelength than pyroxene (see Plate 1, however, olivine-rich lithologies cannot be easily distinguished from other mafic-bearing rock types. For highland lithologies expressed at immature surfaces, the mineralogical assignments described above are directly comparable to those used in the survey of central peaks by Tompkins and Pieters [1999] . In the central peak study a method was deve loped to quantify two important parameters describing the ferrous band (strength and shape, or curvature). These parameters allowed identification of specific highland rock types that occur across the central peaks, thus allowing global comparisons of Figure 5c ) are very bright, exhibit no ironbearing mineral component near 1 ptm, but do exhibit an inflection longward of 0.9 txm, indicating that the primary lithology present at these locations is plagioclase, or anorthosite. On the other hand, a few areas, typically less bright, do not exhibit the inflection near 0.9 •tm but are also blue in Plate 1 (shown with dash-dotted line in Figure 5c ). Because the inflection near 0.9 gm is present in crystalline plagioclase with a 1.25-txm ferrous absorption, the lack of such an inflection, and lack of evidence for any mafic absorption near 1 txm, suggest these areas are the more heavily shocked form of anorthosite [Adams et al., 1979] .
A smaller number of small, fresh highland areas exhibit a weak ferrous absorption near 0.9 -1.0 •tm. Two such areas are shown with solid lines in Figure 5c . This ferrous absorption, presumably due to the presence of minor amounts of pyroxene, is very weak. These areas are interpreted to be noritic anorthosite.
In Plate 1 they appear blue trending to turquoise with a weak component of the green (750/950 rim) channel. Figure 5c ) or noritic anorthosite (N pk 2 (west peak)). Other local variations of a matic-bearing lithology within the dominantly anorthositic region can be detected at numerous small craters (see Plate 1), but no large-scale (3100 km) mafic-bearing unit is detected in this highland region. While small-scale (<10 km) mafic-bearing areas clearly occur, the observations suggest that the highland crust in the Tsiolkovsky region is predominantly anorthosite.
The anorthositic character of near-surface materials in the Tsiolkovsky region of the farside is pervasive. Even material exc•qvated as central peaks of the---40-km crater just north of Tsiolkovsky is anorthosite (N pk 1 (east peak) in

Character and Distribution of Mare Materials
The mare filling Tsiolkovsky is clearly basaltic in character. Small craters in the maria excavate materials rich in iron-bearing minerals (bright yellows in Plate 1). Five-color spectra of such mare craters (shown in Figure 5d ':E";
.. Figure 5b ) exhibits a prominent 1-gm absorption and strongly suggests an affinity with mare basalt soils. Although this feature is darker than surrounding highland soils, its higher albedo compared with other mare soils is likely a result of significant contamination with surrounding highlands (mixing of basalt with high -albedo material raises the albedo but does not eliminate the prominent ferrous absorption features). The association of basalts with this highland floor-fractured crater is consistent with the suggestion [Brennan, 1975; Schultz, 1976 Figure 7b ), but the mineralogy cannot be more explicitly identified. Five-color spectra for pixels taken along traverses across several of the central peaks and for blocks along the southern crater wall are shown in Figure  8 . The direction for the three peak traverses is shown in Figure  7a , and each spectrum in the sequence represents a 4x4 pixel average.
. . its a distinctly lower albedo material. A five-color spectrum of this dark soil (ffcr-m in
The central peaks of Tsiolkovsky exhibit striking compositional boundaries consisting of a relatively simple mineral assemblage of various amounts of plagioclase and olivine (anorthosite, troctolite, and perhaps dunite). From the high-resolution images of the peaks obtained during Apollo 15 (Figure 2) , outcrops of rocky material can be seen along the mountain crests. The traverse of the western peak (Figure 8a ) starts at the top in a plagioclase unit, traverses the crest into a sharply delineated olivine-bearing lithology, and follows the olivine-bearing component downslope to the south, where it becomes more diluted with additional plagioclase and more weathered soil. The sharp reflectance drop between Wpk6 and Wpk7n is where the traverse begins the descent on the shaded si. de of the mountain. In the second traverse, the centrally located peak ridge that is almost orthogonally oriented to the western ridge exhibits the highest concentration of olivine at this resolution (Figure 8b) . The third traverse across the eastern ridge shows it to be largely plagioclase but containing a distinct and very narrow outcrop of the olivinebearing lithology. • "peak 3," the centermost of the central peaks. This central peak was the target for which the high spectral resolution, but lower spatial resolution, near-infrared telescope data clearly identified the distinctive broad ferrous absorption of olivine [Pieters, 1982 . Spectra indicated with long-dashed lines are for smaller peaks to the east not resolved by the telescope data. The spectra of these small peaks clearly indicate plagioclase essentially devoid of iron-bearing minerals also make up some of the peaks of Copemicus.
The shape of the five-color spectra provides strong evidence that the mafic mineral present in the peaks of Tsiolkovsky is olivine. For both Tsiolkovsky and Copemicus, the central peaks exhibit extensive anorthosite with narrow zones of abundant olivine. At higher resolution, some zones could even prove to be dunite. From the total lack of concave curvature <1.0 Ism, no suggestion of pyroxene is detected (see Figure 3) , and it is important to reiterate that pyroxene is much more optically active than olivine. When the two minerals coexist, pyroxene dominates, causing the spectrum of the mixture to exhibit prominent pyroxene characteristics near both 1 and 2 Ism. Because of this, it is easy to hide some olivine with pyroxene in a spectrum, but it is very hard to hide even small amounts of pyroxene with olivine. At Copernicus, high spectral resolution near-infrared spectra were used to verify the absence of any 2-Ism pyroxene absorption, confirming the lack of pyroxene at that site [Pieters, 1982 . Using the Copernicus data as a guide, a reasonable limit to low-Ca pyroxene abundance for both the anorthosite and olivinerich lithologies discussed here is estimated to be <5%.
The olivine-dominated unit in Tsiolkovsky's central peaks exhibits sharp contacts with anorthosite. Although high spectral resolution data are normally required to characterize olivinebearing rocks, the simplicity of the mineralogy of Tsiolkovsky peaks (olivine without pyroxene) allows the olivine-rich lithologies to be distinguished from pyroxene-rich lithologies that are elsewhere in the region. Specially processed multispectral images allow the spatial distribution of olivine to be examined in further detail. As discussed above (and evident in Figures 5 and 8 central peaks were found to be entirely anorthosite, and another 45% contained anorthosite in conjunction with more mafic lithologies. Furthermore, at least six (including Tsiolkovsky) were found to contain plagioclase devoid of iron-bearing minerals and an olivine-bearing species similar to that found at Tsiolkovsky. Therefore any explanation for the origin of an olivineanorthosite association should apply to all instances and be of global significance.
The origin of olivine in central peaks has been under investigation since its original detection in Copernicus [Pieters and Wilhelms, 1985 ]. In the early study, two principal hypotheses were proposed: (1) excavation of a mantle that had been uplifted by earlier events and (2) excavation of a differentiated layered pluton emplaced in the crust. At that time the hypothesis of a layered pluton in the lower crust was preferred. Two additional hypotheses more recently discussed for evolution of the lunar crust must also be considered: (3) excavation of a large differentiated melt sheet (described by Grieve et al. [1991] ) and (4) excavation of nonequilibrium rock types involving Mg-rich olivine and anorthosite perhaps resulting from early mantle overturn (described by Hess [1994] and Hess and Parmentier [1995] . Resolution of the issue about the origin of the olivine-rich zone found in selected central peaks is beyond the scope of this paper but is summarized by Pieters and Tompkins [1999] .
The new pulse of data for the Moon has allowed compositional issues about unexplored lunar regions to be seriously studied for the first time in decades. The 180-km crater Tsiolkovsky is particularly interesting because it is on the farside and is in a Prior to the impact event that created Tsiolkovsky crater (-3.9-3.8 eons ago), the stratigraphy of the farside highland crust in that part of the Moon is heterogeneous with depth, as described in Figure 9 . The overall composition is very anorthositic, with pockets of more noritic-rich material. The noritic components disappear with depth, but near -25 km a zone occurs that contains olivine-rich material embedded within anorthosite (either as intrusive dikes perhaps resulting from mantle overturn or as a pyroxene-free layered pluton). The crater-forming event excavated through this column, bringing the olivine/anorthosite material to the surface to form the central peaks, emplacing abundant anorthosite along the southeast wall, and distributing blocks of anor- Although anorthosite is seen to be abundant in this region, the evolution of the crust has also clearly involved intrusive events. The process responsible for the olivine-rich material now occurring in the central peaks, however, was earlier than and different from that which produced the mare basalts filling the crater-3.85 eons ago.
